Gargoyles #1

Stone by day, warriors by night, the
Gargoyles were betrayed by those they had
sworn to protect. Now here in modern
Manhattan, the spell that held them frozen
for a thousand years is broken, and the
Gargoyles live again! Based on the popular
Disney/Buena Vista animated television
series of the 90s, GARGOYLES is back
with original canon stories from series
creator Greg Weisman. Cover art is by
series lead character designer Greg Guler.
Interior art by the talented David
Hedgecock. If youve missed Goliath,
Demona, Brooklyn, Xanatos and the rest,
this is a must buy. And if youre new to the
story, then its high time you opened your
eyes to the midnight world of the
GARGOYLES! This is a saddle-stitched
comic book.
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still rules - For ages 10+ -Cardstock Embossed Cover. Written by Martin Pasko. Art by Amanda Conner and Alberto
Saichann. Cover by Joe Madureira and Jimmy Palmiotti. Fiends InBuy Gargoyles #1 by Greg Weisman (ISBN:
9781593620400) from Amazons Book Store. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.From bestselling
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placebetween gargoyles and: Gregory and the Gargoyles #1 (9781594657986): Denis-Pierre Filippi, J Etienne, Silvio
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Gargoyles Episode The Journey Free from a medieval Official Press Release. SLG Publishing enthusiastically
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